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Clean-up badly timed
At a time wvhen tl seems wve are flot keeping pace

wvith structural problems ai hom-e,. we are be 1ng asked
to be a part in solving problems across the nation.

tlrnîqht he called bad timing. but timing wvas neyer
touted as being our e xecutive's strength,

1 have to ask once more. wvhere is that flood of
literature and material telling students about NUS?
Why should the execuItiVv aste time right now on
dredging up a lot of muck and et cetera wîithin the
Studéënts' Union just at a tîme wvhen studcents' attention
should be drawn to the NUS issue?

NUS is lobbyîng on many issues not just housing,
and flot just student loans and financing, althDugh
these twvo items at the present time occupy the unigns
highest priorities. NUS is indeed us.ý probably more
than our own Students' Council in many ways.

1 think the issues wve ail are facîng are more
important than the allotment of moneyto clubs and the
provision of social services. On the home front, these
important issues are not beîng fought, not for lack of
manpower or dedîcation. 1j1ust for a Iack of the
magnîtudînal pull that is needed to sway the holders of
power and the makers of policy.

What can one local union of students do about
housing?,Well. we got the housîng regîstry, the most
sophisticated in North America. We took a great step
forward. only to end it with a step backward. At the end
of the month. the registry will be closed. the dîrector
will receîvC- hîs last underpayîng and unfair salary, and
that wîll be that.

What NUS can do for stuctents encompasses much
more than that. NUS representatîves can say to the
federal government, -VVe represent the vîews of over
200 thousand students wvho have asked us to tell you
the followving proposais would be good ones.- or -We
as a research group have dîscovered the followîing
information that you could use in the formation of
newver, more relevant housing policy for the entire
nation.

Which do you thînk more adequatelv represents
your interestssin housing? Or student boans and grants,
education for the poor. native rîghts to a better
standard of living, conservation of natural resources,
and our ecoloqy. or a greater awareness of the abîlîties,
thouqhts. and vewvs of one of Canada's rost important
opinion and pressure groups?

These are the types cf things NUS is
Why arent the posters and pamphlets more

obvious in explaininq just that2

Greg Neiman

Our introduction ta Graeme
Leadbeater via The Gateway is
dîsappoîntîngly superfîciai.
Wbat do we learn of Mrý
Leadbeater as a persan? _ We
fînd that he's 20 years aId. the
son of a minister.. How nicei

But what are we told about
those thtngs whîch count for
somethîng - hîs personai
phîlosphy for example? i read
the article several times and
qoîte honestly i found nothing
of value in il .Let us examine
some of the profound
st1a te m e nts w hîich M r
Leadbeater makes- first vvîth
regard ta the polîcies and
attitudes of hîs executîve.

1 ) -l feit that there wvas a
need ta make thîs organîzation a
itie more political. ta try ta

brîng up a few more issues and
try ta increase student invoive-
m ent1

2) -l thînk we're siightly
socialist' orîented but I thînk
we're veny moderate about tl n
the kînd of issues that have
confronted us."

Such precîsion and
trenchancy! Hîs specîfîcîty and
unambiguity amazes me. What
are some of these issues whîch
Mr. Leadbeater întends ta brîng
u p?

First. thére is NUS, Mr.
Leadbeater thînks tl "would be a
benefît for the Students' Union
ta join the national aragnîza-
tian." He gîves no rationale.
hawever. Are we ta surmîse that
the reason is obviaus or
perhaps Mr. Leadbeater îust
thînks î'sa good idea - after all
he is the presîdent, he must
know best.

Next. he takes a cneap shot
at professors. We feel there are
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Yeah, SU
contrary ta t h e att

suggested theory that the'
Students' Union enîîty is crack-
ed and deca'jed. the chanqt's
now beîng made gîve reasan ta
believe the Students' Union is
about ta embark ani a new and
very positive direction

Now that I-UB's fînancial
burden bas been dealt a finan-
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a loi of people who miisuse their
offices, who spend tno rniuch
time on wvorking for privatu
interest to suppiernent their
income r ight on the univursity
campusý

Even f hîs feelings could bu
substantiated, vwhat tonrcrru o,
tl of bis7 Astudent bas a riqht ta

demand competence offis
professors. a s well a s
accessibility ta tbem, but wvhat
rîght does he have to dictate
their personal affairs>

Fînaily, there are the nevv
Commerce and Agriculture
buildings. Botb have been)
debated since my fîrst year here
-hardiy anything newv

Mr Leadbeater seems ta
feel he is somewhat -aware of
social issues or problernis "
vvould hesîtate ta cali any of the~
precedîng. social issues, If he
truly does "tfee more commit-
ment ta get active and do
somethîng about inade-
q uacies " hece rtaîn y gives lîttie
evîdence 0ft i.consider. for
exampie, Mr Leadbeater's ap-
parent dîsregard for the in-
dîvîdualism of the students he
represents.

There are some of us Il am
not aloné) who have no desîre to
become învolved in student
palitics - not because wve are
apathetîc. but rather because
we consîder polîtîcs frîvolous,
We have much more seriaus
matters wîth whîch ta concern
ourseives,

cial wbelp by the provincial
government and the University,
the students, througb their
councîl representatives. can
look forwvard ta sometlhing newv

Graeme Leadbeater s cali ta
action regardinq the absentee
councillors coupled wîth an
accurate edîtoriai comment on
the councillors' raie should and
might wvell brîng about a proper
attitude in Students' Council,
Also, vvîtb the introduction of a
new SU qeneral manager, thue
stage is nowv set for the
emergence of the newvStudefnts
Union image.

1 can oniy encourage Presi
dlent Leadbeater ta force CCn-
cil ta act responsibly in re-
defining their function, wih

Racism keeps some of our grads unemployed
The fol lowing is a reprint of

an article which appeared in The
Ottwa Citizen, last August
20. It is an entry in a regular
Citizen column by Geoff John-
son.

Hart M. came to Canada in
1965 as a graduate in the
department of animal science
(genetios at the UJniversity of
Ailberta.

He spent six years at the
University accjuiring hîs .Sc.
and PhD. doing research on
beef cattle breeding. and
teaching animal production and
genetics.

From 197 2 to 1974 he did
post-doctoral work at the
National Research Councîl here
in Ottawa, where he was able to
use hîghly sophisticatied techni-
ques such as the ultrasonic
methoci of estimating the
amount of muscle in live

He has publîshed in a
nurnber of international jour-
nais. in conjunction wîth other
animal genetîcs scîentîsts. He
has more papers awaîtîng
publication.

Yet tomarrow night Hari M.
wîlI board a bus out toaa
suburban shopping centre ta
begîn hîs second week as a
nîght shift securîty guard.

He dlaims ît is the fîrst job
he has been able ta get sînice he
completed hîs post-doctoral
research in April. 1974, Sînce
he dîd nat. as a student. quality
for unemployment insurance.
he supported hîmself on hîs
savîngs until September 1974
when he went on social weltare.

He has been eceîvîng
$1 50 a month and paying $ 1 12
in rent on hîs Fourth Avenue
apartment. I hated ta go on
welfare... 1 trîed for aljobs in all
possible ways." he says. He
tigured the least he Could get
was a ct,ç[joJij?4b

people fînally insisted on bis
takîng the securîty post,

When he Ieft the research
cauncîl he applied for a job wîth
Agriculture Canada, The
mînîsters office told hîm ta go
through channels wilh the
Public Service Commission. He
wrote back:- Public Service
Commission can only reter my
name for suitable positions in
your department.'

Accordîng ta Hari. that's
been the pattern wîth the
federal public service ever
since.

When he realîzed there was
lttle hope of bis getting the kind
of work he wanted, he asked for
clerîcal work. He was turned
down. '1 saw the dîrectons of al
possible departments. Some
dîd not gîve me an interview.
Some were just rude."

S One pro blem, he dis-
covered, was that a very large
percentage of public service

clusîvely for French-speaking
Canadians. and then mostly for
females.

Hawever. the main factor.
n hîs view. was that ait hough a

Canadian citizen .,,;,he, came
tram lndiab He is certain in.bis
own. mincr that disci.Amination
has stapped him fram gettîng a
job.,

Hq çlaims he knoWÉ of three
athec.,students ft 1raÏdia wha
graduated fram the University
af Alberta wîth sîmîlar
qualifications ta hîs, "and wha
dîd not get suitable jobs or
unemployment insurance.

By cantrast. he says. Ph .
graduates fram the deprtment
of animal science tram Brîtain.
Peru. Czechoslovakîa. and
Uganda and South Afrîcan
whîtes, were offered positions
bef ore or soion afier graduation.

Agriculture Canada told me
oftêcially that it simply doesn't
haveanyworkatthe moment for
"someonewîth Hanis training.

Later. when i made some unof-
fîcial inquiries. about thîs. an
employee toid me: "If anyone
thînks there is discrimination
they should take a run out here
Just about every other qualîfied
persain s an Indian) or
Pakistani,"

Race prablem or not. the
phenomenon of a-Ph.D. don-
nîng a securîty guard's uniform,
swîngîng a piokaxe wîth a con-
struction crew or wîeldîng a
janitors broom is not new. not
even for natîve-born Canadians

StîlI. the dîsturbîng ques-
tion remains: How could we
allow a Canadian citizen ta
struggle along an social welfare
for so long when he was wîltîng
ta take a clerîcal job far belaw
the level for whîch he was
qualified.

Ta say we don't have any
such jabs avaîlable is the anly
laughable thîng abaut thîs

Leadbeater 1n0 legend
i. for one. have no interesi

n any goods or services which
the' Students' Union ( ouloj
possibly offer me i wcuIIi ldîucI
rather set' ny $34 bernefit
someone in real oued Perlhaps
il cauld go towvard the uduica
tiôn of a studerit (Canadian ai
foreign) otherwvise unablhe ta
obtain past succodaty educa
tion or purhaps tl c.culd bu spuot
Ini a fight against Pollutiont
Howvevcr, i ohîect veheirently te
havinq my $34 spent in ope-
ting a bu]ruaucratic î.crpoaliuî
caniplete vvith office buildinq
executive and staff

\A'hy does Mr, i cacibeitr
violate the students' eihfiu,îi
right of freedom of choice> I hi
answver 'S Ot)vîous EIy bis co
admrission he is afra id t1hat if he
allowued a chcict' anly a sr-all
minorîty wculd voILunteer sup
port ta hîs organization, The
obvîous logic wvould be ta allow
the students ta îudge the merîts
of the Students' Union~ for
themseives, as Kim BlundelI
clearly Points oct in hîs letter ta
The Gaîeway on September 1 6

Mr. Leadbeater, howvever,
stubbornly refuses, He knows
that ta keep hîmself in power hu
must play dîctator. When con-
fronted wîith hîs actions he
claîmed that students îndeed
stîli bad an option - the option of
payîng $34 or ieavîng unîverîs-
ty! Such justice!

At the outset i chîded the
Gatewvay for a superficial in-
troduction ta Mr, Leadbeater.
however. bavîng spoken to Mr.
Leadbeater personally, i shouid
not facit The Gateway. They did
the best tbey cauld,

Ted Mimner
Science IV

their fîrst duty ta expel ail non-
co-operatîng members, This in
îtself wîli serve ta bond Council
and the student body in a
fashion neyer achîeved by
eîther former presidents Mantar
or McGbîe, After achieving tb'ý
step. i am confident that pastive
contributions wîll be rnade aon
ail students bebaîf in the future

Bernie Fritz,,

Found on
a bicycle

I wîsh you goad luck ini
tryîng ta proteci yaur t'xpensivt,
bicycle wîtb a cheap iock

A student


